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McGREGOR, PEC. 39, 1SC9. 

ZsMt: 

•tHE NIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS 

TV> following is as parody upon Clement 
Moore's unequalled -'Hight before Christmas 
T*a« the night after Christmas, vrheu all through 

the house 
Inry soul waa a-bed, and as (till a* a mouse; 
Ttaa stocking*, so lately St- Nicholas, care. 
Wore omptii'tl or all tbut was eatable there; 
The darlings had duly been tucked in tlieir tads, 
WUli wj- Ail I itomacbs and pains in their heads. 

I was dozing away in my new cotton cap, 
A ad Nancy was lather far gone in a nap, 
Whan oat in the nursery arose such a clatter 
I sprang from my sleep, crying,"what is thiwtto?" 
1 flew to each bed-side, hall in a duze. 
Tore open the curtains and threw off the clothe*, 
While the light of the taper served scarcely to show 
The piteous plight «>f the objects below; 
For what to the father's fond eyo should appear, 
But the little pale fa"e of each sick little dear, 
Jur eaeh pet that had crammed itself full as a tick, 
1 knew in a moment now felt like Old Mick, 
Tholr pulses were rapid, their broathings the same.' 
What their stomachs rejected 1*11 mention by name; 
How turkey, now stufflug, plumb pudding, of course, 
And eustards, and crullers, and crumbwry sauce, 
Before outraged Nature, all went to the wall; 
Yea.lollypops, flui>duddle, dinner and all. 
Like pellets which urchins from pop-guns lit 
Went flgs, nuts and raisins, Jnras. jelly and pie, 
'Till each error of diet was brought to my view, 
To the sbutuo of mamma aud of Suuta Cluus too. 

I turned from the sight, to the bed-room stopped back, 
And brought out a vial marked "Pure Ipecac 
When my Nancy exclaimed, for tluir su firings shod-

ed her, 
"Don't you think yon had better, love, rnn for the 

Ducter!" 
J ran, and waa scarcely back under my roof 
When I heard the sharp clatter of old Jalap's hoof; 
I might say that I hardly had turned myself round 
When tlio doctor cume into the room with a bound; 
lie was covered with mud from his h< ad to his foot, 
And the snlthe had on wastho very best suit; 
He had hardly had time to put that on his back, 
And he looked like a Fulstaff, half fuddled with sack. 
His eyes how they twinkledI llad the doctor got 

merry ? 
Ob cheeks looked like Port, Mid 111* brethuMttof 

Sherry; •' 
Baliadn't bean shaved for a fortnight or •%:' 
An l the beard on his chin waa as white as ttie tnvw, 
Bat inspecting their tongues, in despite of their teeth, 
And drawing his watch from hia waistcoat beneath 
lie felt each pulse,laying, "each little belly 
Most get rid''—here he laughed—"'of the rest of that 

jelly." 
I gazed on each chubby, plump, sick litflo elf, 
And groaned when hesaid so in spite of myaeif; 
But a wink of his eye, when he physicked our Frod, 
Boon g ive me to kuow 1 hnd notlyng to dread. 
He didn't prescribe, but went straightway to work, 
And dosed all the rest, gave his trowsers a jerk, 
And adding directions while blowing his now, 
lie buttoned his coat, from his chair he arose. 
Then jumped in his gig, gave old Jalap a whistle, 
And jalap dashed off as if pricked by a thistle; 
Bat tho doctor exelaimed, ere he diorc out of sight, 
They'll be well by lo-morro* —fioo4 night, Jones, 

food nigh tl 

Correspondence. 
STRAWBERRY POIXT, IOWA. 

DEAR COL:—Never having seen 
your genial countenancc in our lively 
little town, I conclude you know but 
little of us or what we are doing. We 
have had the pleasure of seeing your 
partner, Mr. And rick, and as you are 
not compelled to go to Des Moines, as 
Lt. Governoj, you still continue issue-
ing the TIMES, therefore J*address you 
at that office. 

Our town is situated on a high prai
rie, Jibout fifteen miles north of Man
chester, <md the same distance from 
Elkader, with a good farming country 

all sides, which makes it quite a 
central point for trade. Here the 
formers can dispose of their produce 
for cash or merchandise. 

We have four dry goods and grocery 
or variety stores, among which is the 
firm of M. O. Barnes & Co., who deal 
extensively in dry goods, groceries, 
boots, shoes, drugs, medicines, and 
they also deal extensively in hogs,, 
cattle and grain. 

Messrs. Scoficld & Son are engaged 
In general merchandise, and keep a 
large assortment of drugs and medi
cines, they also deal in grain. B. 
Bushce keeps on hand an extensive 
assortment of merchandise, and deals 
largely in cattle, hogs and produce. 

Messrs. Peese & Martin, as formerly 
owned by Sterns, may be found with 
a fine assortment of merchandise of 
every description and they are having 
their share of patronage. 

Groceries are sold by L. Sherwood 
«t the Durst store. 

We have but one Hotel, hept ana 
owned by Alex. Blake, where the 
traveler will be well cared for. 

The Hardware department is repres
ented by two stores, one by Bungay & 
Moine, one by G. Durst. Each have 
a tin shop attached and are doing a 
good business. 

The Millinery and Dressmaking de
partment is represented by Mrs. 
Blank; she keeps a general assortment. 

In the Furniture department Rob
erts & Shoemaker have a large assort
ment of the best. They have a 
Branch establishment at Fayette. 

"Doc." Richmond is ready at all 
tUaes to repair watches, clocks and 
Jewelry. 

"Cal." Fosten is our town barber 
and gives satisfaction. 

In the Boot and Shoe line J. S. 
Wing in his building keeps on hand 
and manufactures to order boots and 
shoes of the best material, warranted 
not to rip. 

J. Jassen also in bis new block, 
manufactures and keeps a large as-
assortment of Boots and Shoes. 

Of Blacksmith shops there are sev
en in town and all doing a good busi
ness. They are represented by Thos. 
Thompson; he also manufactures 
plows. C. Canin, J. Thompson and 
John D. Baker, the latter has a car
riage and wagon establishment attacli-
<ed. Chipman and Porter; G. C'hap-
#uan, fat also has a general manufact
uring shop. 

JSaird £ lager have a large wagon 
manufactory, tbey also repair machin
ery. 

In wagon business exclusively may 
be found Scofield & Son. 

Harness, Saddles, &e., of the best 
quality can be found with the old firm 
of Kaster A Peck, opposite Scofield & 
Sons. E. B. Gard has lately opened a 
shop in the Harness business. Barrett 
& Carrier are engaged in like business. 
All of these firms are doing fair. 

Sffeat Market by Balstine & Smith. 
B. Fritz, our town Tailor,. is always 

ready to make a good fit and accom
modate his patrons. 

Agricultural Implements are dealt 
•ut by It- Chaaley, H. B. Taylor & J\ 
$tishee. Th* farmers throughout the 
country are awar« that they are active 
agents, especially their notes 
feeoomc due! 

attorneys: the legal fwtcmHy I* 

represented by Hon. A. Scott and 
Frank A. Teed. 

Physit^nns: we liftvc three: Dr. C. 
II. Rawson, Dr. Alex. Wiltse and Dr. 
Sill, all ready to jfive prescriptions to 
the afflicted. 

Newspaper: WO have one, "Ifthe 
Strawberry Point Press," published 
by F. A. Teed and H. G. Vines ; it is 
neutral in politics and has quite an 
extensive circulation. 

Churches: we have three: The 
brick or Universalist, Rev. G. Odiorne, 
pastor. The Baptist is presided over 
by Rev. S. Sill; they have lately re
modeled it which improves it very 
much. Methodist Church, Rev. Hur-
rell, pastor. Tlie Adventists have a 
church edifice begun. Elders Mr. and 
Mrs. Janes, pastors, they now preach 
at the Brick church. 

We have a fine School House, of 
stone structure, with three rooms com
pleted; it is in charge of Prof. Kings-
ley, assisted by two ladies; 188 schol
ar's names on the Register; the insti
tution is progressing finely. 

Saloons: we have five: M. Gubser, 
G. Strickstock, J. Vradenburg, F. 
Schmidt and Clark Thompson. At 
each may be found fresh oysters, ap
ples and finally, something kept usu
ally for "the stomach's sake." 
Thompson and Strickstock each have 
a Billiard Table. 

Insurance Agents: wo have many; 
among whom is A. M. Rcnwick; he 
represents tho Charter Oak Life In
surance. 

Fire Insurance: represented by 
Frank Chesley, for the Cedar rapids 
and others. B. P. Rawson represents 
the Phoenix, of Hartford; he also at
tends to collections antf pension claims. 
Putney & Cooley represents the JEtna 
Co. 

Stages and Mail lines: we have five 
which center here; those to Manches
ter and Earville are owned and run by 
that accommodating and genial fel
low, Charley Whitford. The one to 
Fayetto by C. Lovell, to McGregor by 
Al. Cannon, and one toGuttenbcrg by 
Herman Freso. 

The population of oar Town is not 
far from 700. 

When the Davenport & St. Paul 
Rail Road reaches us (aud it is sure to 
come) then I can give you some facts 
which I am unable to do at this time. 

B. 

Iowa Not Oat of Debt. 
The cry ij again set forth by the officers 

of State, that Iowa is out of d«bt: find 
thits cry is cuught up by the radical press 
and heralded all over the country. This 
is a falsehood, or the officers of state and 
the radical legislature are as corrupt as 
Grant can possibly be. 

The last legislature made an appropria
tion to pay the interest on the public debt 
of the state. This appropriation amount' 
ed to $£>9,145,83. This is for two years 
interest. One year would be$41,572,90J. 
This amount would pay the inter#st upon 
a debt of nearly $750,000, at six per cent, 
interest. The state to»day owes nearly a 
million of dollars. A portion of this is 
in what is called the war defense funds, 
and the other portion is due the school 
fund for money borrowed of that fund. 

Why in the name of common sense, is 
it that the radicals of the state, lead by 
their public officers, are persistent in this 
grand Bcheme of deception? It is true, 
according to reports, that the treasury has 
some £300,000 in its vaults. But if this 
were all paid upon Iowa's public debt, she 
would then be nearly half a million in 
debt still. Besides this, the differewt 
counties owe more than ten millions on 
railroad bonds. Her people are taxed as 
high as any people in the union, particu
larly the people in the river counties. 

let our radical friends are rejoicing 
over the admirable manner in which Iowa 
is governed. The people feel differently. 
And when they begin to understand the 
system of deception being practiced upon 
them, to make them believe the state is 
out of debt it ought to awaken them to a 
sense of their true condition, and the 
manner they are tied to a blind party 
seal.—Jiurlinqtun Gazette and Argus. 

OUTSIDE.—Lines by "Fanniea con
tributor whose articles are always welcome. 

The Cardiff Giant exposure In a 
hurry for divorce A beautiful Christ
mas story Methodism Kitchen 
Wisdom Census Bill .Cost of the 
War .Gems A Marriage Don't 
lean Fathers and ChildreB Boys 
Rights First Legislators of Iowa 
New York Sun on the Richardson-Mc« 
Farland-Beecher case The outside of 
our paper is mostly leaded, but there is 
little of it original. We "clip" and hand 
out oopy, sometimes, without marking. It 
isn't the proper way to do, but we plead 
neglect in duty and deny design to steal 
"other's productions." 

What has become of the North Iowa 
l\mes? We haven't seen a copy for sever
al weeks." Mope you don't contemplate 
going back oa us, PAT.—Independence 
Conservative. 

Not at all. "Pat." reads most of the 
State exchanges and several of our boys 
do not. We like all we read, except a 
few, but the mailing clerks are often care-
less. Pardon the nfglect of such valua-
Lie company as yours. "Smile," please, 
and charge us for the benefit of the liarn-
hard t family I 

TUE RAII.ROAB.—On Ttreaday, the 21st, 
the last rail was laid Ly the Minnesota 
Central to the State line, and the eonnec^ 
tion made with that company by the Cedar 
Valley Railroad, thus making all rail from 
Dubuque to St, Paul. We learn that the 
work of ballasting the road will be pushed 
forward as fast as the weather will permit, 
and in a short time we hope to see throu^h-
trains placed on the road from Dttbu^ee 
to St. Paul.—Mitchell Co. Press. 

E. M. STANTON.—This distinguished 
man died on Thursday, of last week, at his 
residence, in Washington. lie had been 
appointed to the the Grier vacancy on the 
Supi$me Bench, and confirmed by the 
Senate. Before taking his seat Death 
called for him, but the President signed 
bis Judicial Commission and sent it to the 
widow. Tbis will probably secure her 
the salary which would have been due 
him had he served two, three or more 
years. The usual Congressional ceremo* 
nies were observed. Some papers over-
laud him, Bome condemn him. In life we 
thought him vindictive, cruel ; but lie is 
now dead and there he should rest to be 
judged by his Maker. We strike not at 
the dead. 

"How are you, Broom?" asked a bluff 
old sailor of a fop, - who was'always an
noyed unless he was addressed as Mr. 
Broom, and who responded, "I'd have 
you to know, sir, that I'y a handle to my 
name." "Oh, *)J ridbt flow are you, 
Broom handle?'' 

News and Items. 
The reward of publie met i i t o f c e  

abused when living, and praised wlion 
dead After New Year's day, all let
ters dispatchcd from this country to 
Great Britain and Ireland, if they weigh 
not over half an ounce, will bo charged 
but six cents, or half the existing rate 

The New York Chief of Police esti
mates that about thirty London thieves 
arrive in America per week A new 
oil excitement is going on at Middleton'g 
Run, Penn. One man has sold a quarter 
interest in four hundred acrcs for $100,-
000 An imperial decree has been 
issued making a new postal arrangement 
between France and the United States, 
by which letters are to be prepaid 
New York city has 429 churches, of 
which 47 arc Baptist, 53 Methodist 
Episcopal, 71 Old School Presbyterian, 
96 Protestant Episcopal, and 39 Catho
lic A German savan has discovered 
that after a bedbug has taken the three 
hundredth bite, he begins to fade and 
droop away. 

Harper shows figures to prove that in 
fifty libel suits instituted against news
papers during the last ten years, the 
gross amount of money collected is only 
three thousand dollars Some of the 
Californians want an extensive canal cut 
through a portion of the Sacramcnto 
Valley, and ask the State to aid it by 
issuing bonds for $4,000,000, to be paid 
by a tax levied on the lands thus re
claimed Government has granted 
to railroads 185,890,794 acres of public 
lands, or 200,454 square miles—equal 
to the combined area of Great Britain 
and France People who do a wrong 
seldom have any difficulty in finding out 
excuses and justification for it The 
Postoffice Department is sending circu
lars to all postmasters in the United 
States, ordering them to make an ac
curate monthly report of frank or free 
matter deposited at their officc for the 
period of six months, commencing Jan
uary 1. 

Admiral Poor is going to Ilayti with 
his flag-ship, to look after Uncle Sam's 
interests there The difficulty between 
the Missouri Pacific and Missouri River 
Railroads culminated in the entire sus
pension of operations on the latter road, 
by the former withdrawing its rolling 
stock to the State line Lucy Stone 
thinks boys are like vinegar—the more 
"mother" in them the sharper they are. 

The Provincial Government of the 
Red River country have issued a declar
ation of independence, in which they 
claim that the Hudson Bay Company 
had no power to sell the authority con
fided to it, and they refuse to recognize 
the right of the Canadian Government 
to attempt to govern them, and as there 
was no legal government they have or
ganized one. 

Ten more of the Spanish guuhoats 
have left New York, and are lying off 
Quarantine, waiting till the last three, 
which are short of men, can join them.. 

General Ames has ordered the 
Mississippi Legislature to convene on 
the 11th of January, and the State of
ficers recently elected are appointed 
provisional officers until their installation 

A little girl looking at a picture of 
Eve in a Boston gallerj*, exclaimed, "O, 
mother, I should think that woman 
would be afraid of the grasshoppers!" 

Black velvet is the most popular 
material for ladies' hats. 

The Denver mail coach wis stopped 
fifteen miles from Cheyenne Saturday 
night, by two armed men. The stage 
contained two men and the driver, all 
unarmed. The robbers, after firing sev
eral shots, took the stage, team and mail 
and drove off, leaving the passengers to 
walk to Cheyenne. Sixty cavalrymen 
have gone in pursuit Seven Spanish 
gunboats, from New York, for Cuba, 
put into Charleston, S. C., on the 26th. 

Thirty-six hundred cards of silk
worm eggs have arrived at San Francis
co, from China and Japan, en route to 
Lyons, France, via the Pacific Railroad 
and New York A flying machine of 
sufficient size to test the practicability 
of the invention is to be constructed in 
San Francisco The first installment 
of Chinese laborers, numbering 255, en 
route to New Orleans, arrived Sunday 
night at Omaha, and left by the Han
nibal and St. Joseph Road yesterday 
morning, for St. Louis, thence by steam
er. 

*Thc meau rate of discharge of the 
Mississippi river into the Gulf of Mex
ico somewhat cxcceda 38,600,000 pounds 
of water per second Should the mis
sion to China be a first-clata one, the 
salary of the incumbent will be increas
ed^ from $12,000 to $17,000 a year 
Daniel McFarland was arrainged in the 
Court of General Sessions in New York 
City, on Tuesday last, before Recorder 
Hackett, for the killing Of Albert Rich
ardson. lie pleaded not guilty, and 
was remanded to prison. The Grand 
Jury have as yet found no indictment 
for bigamy in connection with Richard
son's deathbed marriage, owing to the 
want of evidence on the part of the 
minister who officiated at Mrs. McFar-
lands marriage with McFarland By 
paying $25 extra, pastengcrs can go from 
Omaha to San Francisco over the Pacific 
road on the hotel trains, which are 
provided with one month's provisions, 
to guard against accidents. 

The aggregate amount paid last year 
to Iowa teachers was $1,440,000. The 
male teachers received weekly on an 
average, $9.24, and the female $6.79. 
The number of school houses in the 
State is 6,407, and the number of child
ren attending 295,820 The beet 
sugar • manufactory at Fond du Lac, 
Wis., is an entire succcss, and they are 
now in shape to turn out 1,000 pounds 

of superior sugar per day. The product 
of this factory is already in the market 
and is highly spoken of. A meeting 
of the delegates from various counties 
in Iowa having a large bouded indebt
edness, was held On the 15th inst., at 
Muscatine, at which resolutions were 
adopted denouncing the accent decision 
by a United States Judge directing the 
imposition of a county tax to meet the 
railroad bonds of a certain county, as a 
subversion of the authority and dignity 
of the State Courts, aud recommending 
the people of the counties to refuse pay
ment until all legal and practical reme
dies arc exhausted. 

At a club supper the other night, to 
a toast of "The babies! God bless them, 
a railroad conductor responded : "May 
their route through life be profitable 
and pleasant, their ties well laid, their 
track straightforward and not backward. 
May their fathers be safe-conductors, 
their mothers faithful tenders, and their 
switch never misplaced Josh Kill
ings says that "one single hornet who 
feels well, will break up a large camp-
meeting." The N. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser, shrewdly suggests that the 
suffrage be granted to all women over 
forty What do they wtwit to print 
30,000 copies of the President's message 
for ? It has already been read by all 
who take the papers, while those who do 
not are too ignorant to understand it. 

The Free Traders of Detroit have or
ganized a league The Lake Shore 
Directors have declared a four per cent 
cash dividend, payable Feb. 1 Flour 
is forty-two dollars per barrel at Pres-
cott, Arizona, but placer diggings are 
paying well Tho Legislature of 
South Carolina has passed a bill to pay 
interest on the State debt in coin 
After many months, the fires in the 
Gold Hill and Kcutuck mines, of Nev
ada, are still smouldering The re
port that Vanderbilt has bought the 
Elevated Railway in Greenwich street, 
N. Y., for $700,000, is contradicted 
The Spanish Legislature has instructed 
its Committee on Constitution to pre
pare a bill providing for the election of 
a monarch. 

The Reading Railroad Company has 
just sold five millions worth of convert
ible bonds to build new branches in the 
Schuylkill coal country Gray &Co., 
the bounty loan swindlers, are not yet 
arrested. Mrs. Haskins has been caught, 
however Sixty thousand spectators, 
including 500 bishops, witnessed a re
view of the Pontifical Zouaves at Rome 
Friday. -

Condensed History of Steam. 
About two hundred and eighty years B. 

C., llier, of Alexandria, formed a toy 
which exhibited some of the powers of 
steam, and was moved by its power. 

A. 1>., 450, Anthemius, an architect, ar
ranged several caldrons of water, each 
covered with the wide bottom of a leather 
tube, which ro^e to a narrow top, which 
pipes extended to the rafters of ihe adjoin
ing building. A iir# was kindled beneath 
the caldrons, and the he use was shaken by 
the efforts of the steam ascending the 
tubes. This is the first notice of the pow
er of steam recorded. 

In 154o, June 17th, Blaseo D. Garoy 
tried a steamboat of 209 tons with tolera
ble success at Barcelona, Spain. It con
sisted of a caldron of boiling water, and a 
moveable wheel on each side of the ship. 
It was laid aside as impracticable. A 
present, however, was made to Garoy. 

In 1750, the first railroad was construc
ted at Newcastle-on'Tync. 

The first idea of a steam engine in 
England was in the Marquis of Winches
ter's "History of Inventions," A. D. 
1063. 

In 1710, Xewcomen made the first 
steam engine in F<ngland. 

In 1718, patents were granted to Savery 
for the first application of the steam en* 
gine. / 

1704, James Watt made tho first perfect 
steam engine in England. 

In 1730, Jonathan Hulls set forth the 
idea of mstea navigation. 

In 1778, Thomas Paine first proposed 
this application in America. 

In 17S1, Marquis Jouffroy constructed 
one in Saone. 

In 17S5, two Americans published a 
work on it. 

In 17S& William Tymington made a 
voyage in one, on the Fourth, on Clyde 
Canal. 

In 1802, this experiment was repeated. 
In 1782, ltamsey propelled a boat by 

steam to New York. 
In 1788, John Fitch, of Philadelphia, 

navigated a boat by a steam engine on 
the Delaware. 

In 1793, Oliver Evans, a native of Phil
adelphia, constructed a locomotive steam 
engine to travel on a turnpike road. 

The first steam vessel that crossed the 
Atlantic was the Savannah, in the month 
of June, 1819, from Charleston to Liver
pool. 

Earthquakes 
San Francisco, Dec. 27. 

The heaviest earthquake ever experinoed 
in Eastern California and Nevada, occurr
ed about 6 o'clock last evening, lt was 
felt more or less severely at Sacramento, 
Marysville, Grass Valley, Nevada, Iowa 
Hill, Saco, Stockton, Truckee, and other 
neighboring towns. At Virginia City. 
Nevada, fire walla were thrown down, 
door bells rung, clocks stopped, horses 
snorted, and general consternation pre
vailed. The shock was felt severely in 
the lower lands of all the mines. It vis 
brated south and lasted about 10 minutes. 
At Reno, the shock was preceded by a low 

tumbling noise which lasted nearly two 
minutes, greatly alarming the ixhabitants. 
The express train was detained about an 
hour between Wadsworth and Ileno, by a 
largo rock and a quantity of earth thrown 
upon the track by the earthquake. 

Luler.— The earthquake last night was 
plainly felt throughout Western Nevada. 
The shocks continued all night at Virginia 
City. The down train on the Carson City 
railroad was thrown from the track. 

Death of a Once Notorious Man. 
We notice in one of our exchanges the 

death of a man at I'ittstield, Lorain Co., 
Ohio, on the 23d inst., whose name will 
bring to the recollection of many of the 
older readers of the Journal the circum
stances of an excitement in about the 
year 1833, which for intensity and wide
spread prevalence, has scarcely been ex< 
celled by any of the thousand and one 
events that have since absorbed the public 
attention for the time being. The body 
of a young girl by the name of Sarah A. 
Cornell, of Fall liiver, Mass., was found 
by the side of a hay*stack, in a field re
mote from the highway, with the indica
tions of a great struggle and atrocious 
murder on and about it. A Methodist 
minister of the place, named Ephriam K. 
Avery, was suspected, arrested, and tried, 
both in civil and ecclesiastical courts, as 
the author of the most atrocious homicide. 
Mr. Avery was a very talented and popu
lar preacher and the girl was a member of 
his church. The ecclesiastical court ac 
quitted him, with full conviction of his 
innocence, and t^e civil court failed to 
make a case against him. But that did 
not settle the question of bis innoeence in 
the minds of a great portion of the peo
ple thereabout, and of the whole country, 
for the excitement on the subject was as 
intense in Ohio and other States, as in 
Massachusetts. One-half of the people 
believed him innocent, and the other half 
were well persuaded of his guilt. Mr. 
Ayery, after his acquital, resumed his oc
cupation as a preacher, and labored in 
several localities, being settled for several 
years at Richmond, Mass., and other pla
ces in that neighbor hood. Hundreds fur 
a while went great distances to 6ee and 
hear him; it was evident that curiosity, 
more than anything else tended to swell 
his audiences, and he could not out-grow 
or out-live the suspicion that existed 
against him. So he finally retired from 
the ministry and removed to a distant 
country, to seek the quiet and freedom 
from annoyance which he could not ex
pect in Massachusetts. For the last twen
ty or thirty years Mr. Avery has led the 
lifcof an industrious and quiet farmer at 
Pittsfield, Ohio, where he died on the 2'id 
inst., going to the grave with the respect 
and regret of his neighbors and acquain
tances. His age at death was 70 years.— 
Ohio State Journal. 

A gentleman from Bethel Hill, Me., 
says tha Messrs. Allen Bros., proprietors 
of Philip Allen's Print Works, R. I., 
were down to Bryant's Ppnd recently, 
trouting, when one of them was attacked 
With sciatic rheumatism so suddenly, that 
he had to be carried from the pond to his 
hotel, a bottle of Johnson's Anodyne Lin
iment was resorted to, and he was out 
next dav. 

The Game Law. 
As considerable misapprehension exists 

with regard to the game law, now in force 
in Iowa, we copy below a portion of chap
ter 113 of the Twelfth General Assembly : 

SLCTIOX 1. Be it enacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of Iowa, That it 
shall be unlawful for any person, except 
on his own premises and for his own ex
clusive use, to kill, ensnare, or trap any 
wild deer, elk or fawn, prairie hen or 
chicken, between the first day of January 
and the first day of August in each and 
every year; any woodcock between the 
first day of Januaiy and July in each 
year; any quail, rullled grouse, or pheas
ant, between the fifteenth day of liccem-
I er and the twelfth day of September; or 
any wild turkey between the first day of 
February and the first day of September: 

Provided, That, except on his own 
premises, it shall bo further unlawful for 
any person to net, ensnare or trap any of 
said game except in the month of Decem
ber : 

And provided fur/her, That except on 
his own premises it du ll be unlawful for 
any person to ensnare, net, or trap any 
quail at any time of the year prior t© thp 
first of December, 1872. 

SEC. 2. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to buy or sell any nf the above 
mentioned animals or birds which shall 
have been trapped, ensnared or killed be
tween the days above mentioned. The 
having in possession any of the above an
imals or birds recently killed by any per« 
sou or persons between said dates, shall be 
deemed and taken as prima facie evi
dence that the sain'; was trapped, ensnar< 
ed, or killed by tho persons having the 
possession of the same in violation of this 
act. 

On the Sable river and in the tamarack 
swamps, in Michigan, black bears'fitivc 
appeared in great numbers. They are 
frequently seen ranging the woods, and 
their tracks, in droves from two to six, can 
any day be found bcyoad Tawas Lake, 

Dooley's Baking Powder well deserves 
the reputation attained, as it is by far the 
best and cheapest in market. No baking 
powder has ever been manufactured so 
free from deleterious substances, and *o 
exactly proportioned that good, sweet, 
light rolls, biscuits or pastry could be 
made each time with success. It is al
ways ready for use, reliable, and requires 
but about half the quantity of any other 
in market. Will not spoil in any climate. 
Grocers everywhere keep it. 2wG88 

CoRRECTI.v ANSWERED.—A sub com
mittee of a school board were examining 
a class in a primary school. One of the 
committee undertook to sharpen up their 
wits by propounding the following ques
tion : If I had a minc#bpie and should 
give two twelfths to John, two twelfths to 
Isaac, two twelfths to Hurry, and should 
keep half the pie myself what should 
there be left? There was a profound 
study among the scholars; but finally one 
held up his hand as a signal that he was 
ready to answer. ''Well, sir, what should 
there be left? Speak up loud so that all 
can hear," said the committee man. "The 
plate!" shouted the little fellow. The 
committee-man turned red in the face 
while the other members roared aloud. 
The boy was excused from auswering any 
more questions. 

The following is the manner in which 
the editor of the Ilonesdale Herald gives 
a man in his town a free puff: "A gro
cer wants us to puff a lot of butter he re
cently purchased, and sends us a pound 
as a specimen. The butter don't need a 
puff from us. It is old enough to speak 
for itself. It outranks anything we ever 
saw. Forty cents a pound." 

A STATE FORCED OCT OF THE UNION.— 
Words cannot express the contempt we 
feel for the men by whose instigation and 
votes this villanious proceeding was con* 
summatcd in the Congress of the United 
States. In the face of every precedent, in 
disregard of every pledge and every prom
ise that has been made, in direct and plain 
violation of the Constitution itself, a State 
—one of the original thirteen—has been 
forcibly ejected from the Union of States. 
Notwithstanding Georgia adopted the 14th 
amendment, and was admitted on that ex< 
press condition, her Senators and Repres
entatives, already properly elected, are 
coolly informed that the 15th ameudmcnt 
must be ratified by a newly elected legis
lature, and this, too, in tho face of the 
fact that Georgia's ratification was neces< 
sary to the success of the 14th amend* 
ment, and in face of the fact that her 
electoral vote was counted at the last 
Presidential election. Will ever such out
rages cease?—South Bend, (/a.,) National 
Union. 

MOI.ASSES CANDV.—Now that these long 
winter nights shadow more than half of 
the time, "candy pulling" is in vogue. 
As the candy is usually made, it is a long, 
tedious process, requiring from one to 
three hou». These lonfc tedious hours of 
waiting are rendered longer by having to 
endure the heat while stirring the molasses. 
Tho waste of fuel is another objection to 
the old method. By following this receipe, 
all of this tediou6nc88 and vexation will be 
avoided. 

For a small number, say four persons, 
t'icse quantities will answer. For a larger, 
increase proportionately. 

One teacup full of molasses. 
Half a teacup full of any kind of sugar. 
A teaspoon full of vinegar. 
A piece of butter the size of half a nut-

meg. 
Put the Whole in a skillet, on a hot fire, 

anil®boil exactly ten minutes, stirring it 
all the time, then set it oil to cool. Pull 
it as soon as it is hard enough. 

Boiling it twelve minutes will make it 
too hard. Eight minutes will not be 
enough. Ten minutes by the clock is the 
exact time. 

Follow theije directions, and we'll pay 
for all tho candy that wou't pull—provi> 
ded we arc invhed to taste it. 

Sunken lake in the Cascade Mountains 
is one of tlie greatest curiosities in Oregon, 
lt is ten by twelve miles, and seems like a 
gigantic well s.:ooped out in the heart of 
the mountains. The walls are nearly per
pendicular, average 2,000 feet in height, 
and run *heer into the water, leaving no 
beach ut all. The lake is never rufiled by 
tho wind, and its depth is unknown, as, 
thus far, no.person has been upon its sur
face. 

ITow are you to-day? I'm not feeling 
well, bilious and sick head-ache, have 
been looking around for a box of Parsons' 
Purgative Pills, but our traders are all 
sold out.—Country Paper. 

What's the use of saying Catarrh can* 
not be cured when I)r. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy is so sure and positively certain 
that the proprietor offers §500 reward for 
a case of Catarrh which he cannot cure. 
A full pint of the medicine is made by 
dissolving one fifty cent package of the 
powder in water. Sold by Druggists, or 
send Sixty Cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf' 
falo, N. Y., for a package by mail. 

The policies of the Washington are lib
eral as to occupation. * 

D. ALLEN, JR., 
OFFICE WITH BAJSSJK'L'1,11 UNITING Jt CO, 

IlidM—Grreu, 7&7% 
Cured, 9 
P»rt cured,! 
Dry flli t !« 

Wool, 35(3 S7,'a 

McQros'or Wholesale Market Report. 
CORRECTED BT 

PETERSON <fe XjA.RSOKT, 
Druggists a nd Grocers. 

Wudntuday, Dec. 29, ISM. 
PRODUCE. f 

Wheat.No,t, 68 Potat*eB, 40(3)50 
N o , 0 0  B u t t u r ,  f l r k f a ,  2 0 ^ 2 5  

Corn, 50@55 roll, 25 
Barley, Tfi Rgp*, 20 
Oats, 40 Dried Apple*, 12^ 
Flour, 6(ajo 50 (ireeu Apples. n00@4 60 

Dre«g#4 Iloft 12 00@12 90 (diridiug on 200.) 

GKOCEKIES. 
PortlandSngar, 13»£ 
Cnba * "gar, com-
N. O., co„, _ to ch'C6l4f(i. 1 •> Vij 
Coffee Sujiar, 
Pow'd ACrsli'd, 1 "Yi 
Syriij), 75(«il 10 
Moliisfcci, &>(£ UO 
Candy, . initial) 
RiUHiiix,la#»r,Hvw, 5 
Alcohol, '2 26 
Whisky, 1 00 

Rio Coffee, fl@24 
Java Coffes, SC(<$40 
Crackers, 
Saleratiih, Oi'a, 11 
Tobacco.ping, 60<a;75 

smoking, 25@^0 
fine cat, S5@l 10 

8»lt, course, 3 25 
line, 8 00 
Dairy, 6 76 

Kerosene Oil, 38 

wim. 
Mackerel,^bbl.,1, 14 00 White,>4 obl» - J9 00 

Kitts, 3 00 Kitts, 2 7.'. 
Trout,V£hbl.. 8 00 Cod,sumuier««n *9 00 

Kilts, 2 2« 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
PlasterParts, 6 00 Cement, Louisville, 3 50 
Water Li in«, 3 SO Ilay, 12 00 

* 

Hew Advertisements. 

WHITE SPRINGS HOUSE, 
West McOrccrr, Iowa. J. R. COVEY, l'roprintor. 
Farmers will do w<>ll to try the accommodations of 
this house, lioud Sheds lor Stock. 

The Confessions of an Invalid! 
Published for tho benefit of young men and otters 
wh« suffer from Nervous Debility, etc., supplying the 
means of self-euro. Writteii by one who cured him
self; and sent free on receiving a post-paid directed 
envelop. Address, 
0inS$3 NAT.iANIKL MAYFAIH, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Bloomin?ton, 111., Wursery. 
19«h Year! 500 Acres ! 10 (ireenhousss! 

Largest, 1 JOst atnnk nud shipping facilities. API'LE. 
Durhess, Tr:iiKr> inli nt. Hixlup 1. 2 and 3 vea -h. AP
PLE KOO T (»It A ITS. ch »iee. including above, 1O.0.10 
$tH). KO'Vr tilUl'TP. Pear, Plum. Cherry. PEKDS, 
Apple. I'eiir, *<•., WILliOOOLK, Miner, Pinion. l.oni-
liard. KVKIf iUKK.NS, K'ISES. 1,000, $100. Dahlias, 
(ll.tdi'ilus. Tuberose, Grocnliouso, Bending Plants-
Send 10c for catalogues. 

6mC68 W. S. PIHENIX. 

Holiday Goods! 

Strouse & Bro's 

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS, 

Opposite (IM Broad Ax, McQregor, 

Are just in receipt of a Urge and elegant Stock of 

New Goods, apropos to the season, including 

Elegant Silver Plated Ware, 

New and Fashionable Jewelry, 

French, Bronze & Gilt Clocks, 

Gold and Silver Watches, 

English and American 
<• .''- V ^ ' r/ ' 

Table Cutlery, 

Ladie's Fancy Work Boxes 

and Ladie's Companions. 
All New Goods and bought at the present low rates 
of gold, which enable untoolUr inducements NOT 
TO OK OBTAINED ELSKWUEUK. 088 

A Christmas Gilt 
VALUED AT FOUR DOLLARS, 

FREE OF COST! 
A Club of Forty Irom the best One Dollar House iu 
the country, i'ui any one sending tlu-ir address to 

085 B.C. THOMPSON * CO.,Chicago. 

Truman S. Gillett, 
Successor to GILLETT k VERNON and 

BOTT, JOHNSON & CO., 

Manufacturer of and Deulers ia 

CARD BOARDS, CUT CARDS AND 
FANCY PAPERS, 

82 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO. 

Ice Announcement! 

Cawelti dc Bergman* 
Are already arranging to puck a largo amount of Ice 
tor the season of 1^70. Kates: 40 eeuts a hundred, 
or ?J 00 per month for private families. Orders re
spectfully solicited thus early, that wo may he post
ed as to the demand. C A WELTI A BEKUMAN. 

JicGrcgor, Dec. 8th, XfjtiO. GS0 

Original Notice. 
To W. W. HLNUKIIKOHn, Defendant. You are here
by notilied that the l'laiiitilf, Richard Wilber, has 
now on tile a petition in the ofticu of the Clerk ol 
the IWstriei Court of Clayton County, in the £tate of 
Iowa, elaiiuing of you the sumofouo hundred ami 
fifty doll.i i tin money due plainti" on a proi-iw-oi y 
note. And that unless you appear thereto and defend 
before noon of the second day of the next term of 
s;iid court, corom> ueing on the 17th day of January. 
A. D. default w ill lie entered against you uud 
judgment rendered thereon. 

NOBLE, HATCH A FKKSK, 
4wtiSt} Plaintiff's Attorneys. 

S.JHt. DXcConnell & Co. 
Manufacturers aud Dealersiu 

L E A T H E R . ,  

Saddlery Hardware* 

8HOU FXINrXDX2NrC3S, AEC., 

coa McGREGOR. IOWA. 

FOB. Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water me, go to J. JMEc-
JSOSS dtCo.'s, Warohoufte Ho 31 
on Lcvcc. 0.*>G 

CLAYTON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
OF McGREGOR. 

*W.l.m»ttirl»t, President. 11. F Nowoll,Tie*FrMt. 
J. II. Merrill, Treasurer. 

Something New. 
Stereoscopes ! Landscapes 1 Views of 

Residences, Public Buildings, Groupes 
and Instantaneous Pictures of every style 
of tho art, both as to size and finish. 

Having recently purchased an entire 
out fit for out-door work, I respectfully 
solicit patronage from those who desire 
their dwellings and places of business 
taken by the aid of sunlight, chemical 
invention and artistic skill. I shall 
give special attention to this new branch 
ot business, and my chargcs will corres
pond with the weakDcss of the money 
market. 

I have employed a No. 1, experienc
ed operator to do duty in my gallery.— 
Knowing his skill, I hereby guarantee 
that all work done by him will give sat
isfaction. Our facilities and experience 
are such as to justify us in doing work 
equal to the finest specimens of eastern 
cities. » LOU. PEAVY. 

McGregor, Dec. 22, 1869. 4wG88 

W. T. nilclirist, 
H. K. Newell, 
J. II. Merrill, 
O. Hnlverson, 
lt.Noble, 

UMBOS CoulltMk 

Will receive deposits and pay interest on the same; 
Htgotinte and make tim.i loans on unincumbered real 
estate, and purchase securitim. 

Olttce at First National liank. r  

bated December 15th, 1819. 3m6S8 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OP 

M ' G R E G O R .  
S%: 

NOTICE is herol.y glron to tlie Stockholders of 
thin Bank that tho Auuual MeetiHg, for the Election 
of Directors for the ensuing vear. will be held at the 
Rank, ou Tuesday, January ilth, 1S70, at 4 o'clock 

OLBY HULYKRSON, Cashier. 
Bee. 10th, 1MB* C87w4 

DR. H. J. HAMMOND, 

Physician & Surgeon 
Has taken the office of the late DR. LOW, orer 
Kennedy A lluek's Drug store, nad would be pleased 
to await upon his patroiuaM ftU, otbera who ma* 
need Bludicul Aid. s  > !  CS7w3 

P. U.Larkin. T.Carrall. 
LARffrtr& CAHRALL, 

Manufacturers of U agon*1, Sleighs, Seeders, Plows, 
and Horse Shoeing done to order and General Black-
smithing. 

1 >087 VOLG A CITY, IOWA. 

?. • jBXiKADSR CARDS. 
D. W. CIIASC, M. D, coraer ICahi and High 

Streets, Blkadcr. CS7 

F. SNKDIGAR & SONS, dealers In Hardware, 
Stores and Tinware, Agricultural Implements, 
Crockery aud G lass ware, LI lender. 687 

V. IIALT-KR, dealer iu General Merchandise. 
Ilurdware, Drugs & Hediclncs, Elkader. 687 

T. D. B A YLKSS rf CO., dealers in Drags and Medi-
cines, fancy Goods and Suudrics, Elkader. 687 

P.GARAQIITY, dealer in flarnesa, Saddles, Bri
dles'Ac. Cash paid for ilides at highest market 
prices, Elkader. 6H7 

PRICE 1 COOK. Attorneys and Counselors at Law, 
and Reai Estate Agents. Klkader, Iowa. 

l'ay Taxes, Examine Titles and practice in (lie 
Couits of the 10th Judicial District, and Supreme 
Court of Iowa. 

S.T. WOODWARD, Attorney at Law, Elkader< 
Iowa. egj 

A. W. DAUGHERTY k CO , dealers in Dry Goods, 
Groceries aud Geueral Merchandise. Highest Mar
ket Prices paid for Produce, Klkader. Iowa. 687 

E. K ALTENBACII, Watch Maker, dealer in Jewl-
ery, Clocks, Watches,-Dry Goods, 4c., Elkader, Iowa. 

DR. J. W. STOUT, Offlee opposite A. W. DaughertY 
it Co.'s Store, Klkader, Iowa, 

A. WHITNEY, dealer in Iron, Hardware, 
Stoves. Tinware and Agricultural Tools., Ac., Klka
der, Iowa. 

^ OUMi A COOK, Attorneys at Law, Offlee oYer 
C. Ryan's Store opposite the Bonrdman House. Elka
der, Iowa, will practice in the 10th Judicial District, 
and in the Supreme Court of the Stato of Iowa. 
Special attention paid to collections or all kinds. 

A New-Year's Gift for All! I 
The pnl'lishers of the AMERICAN STOCK 

JOUKNAI. wishing to pine a copy of that publica
tion in the hands of every farmer, Planter and Stock 
Breeder in the country, have put up 100.000 packa
ges, containing a •pecimen c*py, large illustrated 
tfhow Hill, a premium list, and one of the following 
28 ceut Look-: Horseman's Hog Breeder's, 'lieep 
Breeder's Dairyman's or Poultry Breeder's Manual. 
These packages they offer to send free and post-paid 
to all who i.tpply for theui. We liopr all our farmer 
friends will a\ail themselves of this generous offer, 
as the Premium List contains many articles, such as 
Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Potatoes, 
Seeds. Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines, 
Books, atches, Ac., Ac . that can easily be obtained 
by a lew davs't iuvassiugfor this popnlkr JOURNAL 
which is published at tbe low price of $1.00 A year. 

Address N. P. liOYER & CO., Publishers, Parkes-
»org, Chester Co., Pa. 1 wC87 

PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE FOR 1870. 
Published by tbe 

Putnam Magazine Company. 
[Among the Shareholders are Mr. WM. CULLBN 
BRYANT and several practical business men.] 

Llie Contributors include tbe ablest and most pop
ular writers in cveiy section. We inten dthat this 
Magazine shallbo 

WIDE-AWAKE, PURE, PRACTICAL, ENTERTAINING, 
And such as an intelligent family "cannot afford to 
do without."' 

Solid inferination on all mat tors connected with 
tbe World's Progress in Literature, 8cleuee, Art, 
Domestic Economy, the Art of Living, the comforts 
of Traveling, Social Science, National Iuterests, and 
Individual Rights, will be specially cultivated and 
developed, together with Stories and Lighter Litera
ture f<.r the family. 

'•At the bead of the Magazine of to-day."—Nor* 
walk Gazette, 

"Pre-eminent among the Monthlies,^"—Buffalo 
Com. Advertiser. 

• The admirable plan of this publication takes in 
all topics of modern thought and study, while every 
subject is invariably treated with ability."—Albany 
Evening Journal. 687 

Grand 

Masquerade Ball!! 

AT 

CAMBRIAN BALL, 

ON 

Friday Evening, Dec, 31st '69 

raoac OI.D so 

NEW YEAR.. 

This entertainment will combine more 
Amusement, Show, and general Happi-
MM than any Ball that McGregor has 
ever witnessed. Ample Arrangements 
arc made to supply Costumes agreeable 
to taste, and every effort will be ex
tended to render the participants happy. 

Mr. Grassier, of Milwaukee, will be 
at the McGregor House, with Costumes 
two or tlree days prior to tho Ball. 
Those wanting Costumes will call early 
for choico. 
Tickets, Gentleman and Lady, $1.90. 

BBOSZUS & HSLLBEBG, 
Proyrtetors, 

Taken Up. 
I liavo in my po^esslou an astray Mire Colt, sup

posed to bo four yenrs old next Spring, which the 
owner is requested to take away, first giving evidcuce 
• f hid title aud paying charges. The aniuial would 
be called of the pony breed, is sorrel aud has white 
hind feet and legs. 

l<|iW IS J>AVUJ, yu Qartuivillo (pad, !il£ miles frww 
tbis city. - MT 

FOB. SAC.E. 
T1 alter for sale my f-irm of 200 acres, situated on 
Big Turkey Itiver, and 7 IHII.R in ID I MI I tenberg.Clay
ton county, Iowa. One bundled acres of this farm is 
ou Turkey River bottom. Thu whole farm is luperior 

A STOCK rARM] 
Cvrnandliav can be grown in u)mo»t unlimited 

2uuutitic». Pleuty of Timber on tbe farm. A splen-
id new bridge lias recently been built across Turkey 

Kiver on tbis farm, and the line of tbe Turkey Valley 
Railroad runs directly past, mid mast have a depot 
hero. I also offer for suio a (quantity of 

Chester White Bogs and Snr* 
ham Cattle. 

1 will give time to suit tho purchaser. Ferfurthv 
information,apply to the subscriber on tbe premises 

D. OSTEKTiOCK. 
Gntto'jbcr^.August 25tb.1?f9. 

A HEEDED WANT SUPPLIED.) 

i lilt lin 

A FIRST CLASS 

Dry Ooods House!! 

Whsw rrsrytUag thai Justly Wongs •» ll<9rr * 
Goods business li keftt on hand, and to siiflt^Ml 
quantities meet the growing wanta of McGregor.— 
Such an one is now to be found in the store of 

STROUSE, 

S H E R M A N  

& Company, 

WHOM TWO lAKaa KOOMI ABS 

PILLED TO ovAnowmt 

FILES OF GOODS 

-'ilJSTKBT 

VARIETY, QUALITY AND STYLE! 

FASHIONABLE OR DESIRABLE. 

Our limited apace will not permit w 
to enumerate, bnt amraf vUchwillb* 
fonnd the following! 

Silk Poplins, Impress Cloth r  

Irish Poplias, French Xerinoas, 
Du-Capes Coburgs, 

""Ik Ottomans, California Mixtures, 
"ool Delaines, Roman Clpths, 
Cheue Popllus, Wash Poplii 

flflk I 

I-Hiiirt Cloths and Closkings, 
lKterpro«h, IBkl, 

£c., Ac., Ac., Ac. 

.1 Laees, 
Cluney Luces, 

Thread, Edginga, 
Gnipure and Brussels* 

Silk Fringes, Dress Button#, 
Gloves, Hosiery, 

Balmorals. French Corsets, * 
Ktnbro'd U'd'kb, Hem'd and Stitched H'd'kiL 

X nihil Ynltii— 

iiiiiiiiifaifii 

We do Mt propose to adopt tho pta» 
panned by lomo merchants, to' adver
tise a Tew Cheap Good* at LEADERS,, 
but tell all our Goods at tha 

LOWEST 

POSSIBLE 

PRICES!: 

We purehaao our good* in firat hand* 
—of the Importers or Manufacturers—— 
by the Case or Package, thereby aavo 
the Jobber's profit which we purpose t» 
give our customers tho advantage of. 

A Fair and Impartial Compari
son will Satisfy all Buy 

•rs of this fact. 

w 

THE LARSEST AND BEST STOCK IN THE MAR-
MET EUGO* U1P1CTW CTVI C MMi% BUU*Ct 

Cloths k Oassimeresp 

Beavers, 

BLANKETS MO COUNTERPJIIIES, 

FLANNEL, 

White and Colored, Faaey, Twilled and Mala.. 

Sheetings, 

Shirtings, 

Denims, 

Hickory, 

Tickings^ 

Prints* 

o E I T S «  

A FULL UNI if 

Brussels, XBftrialw 

JHTly, Xnfrain, 

Hope and Stair. 

STAIR ROSS, AO. &C. 

(MS Him I* 

AUtW FRENCH, CORSET, 
Sujxrlorto asytfclag ia tha Miip> •' V 

Am aoil AOENT8 lomx^ 

If. r 

mm 

7? I f* 

Sterling's 6 Cord Spool Thread 

r. fVTMIQft JM': -vir|T « 

•-


